
  

 

 

 

 

Port of Brisbane 

 
Port of Brisbane is Queensland’s premier port and logistics hub. As the third largest and one of the most diverse multi-
cargo ports in the country, Port of Brisbane is an economic engine driving Queensland and Australia’s trade 
growth. 
 
The Port of Brisbane Pty Ltd (PBPL) provides and maintains port infrastructure and facilities for general cargo as well as 
containers, motor vehicles, and wet and dry bulk. Our world-class facilities include cargo-handling infrastructure, 
warehousing and storage areas, bulk handling, deep water wharf operations and container parks. 

 

A critical trade hub for many of Queensland’s largest container and agricultural export markets, the Port of Brisbane 
handles approximately 95% of Queensland’s containers and motor vehicles and is responsible for handling around 50% 
of Australia's refrigerated beef product and 50% of Australia’s cotton crop. 

 
Businesses based at the Port enjoy access to unrivalled transport connectivity to major arterial road and rail networks, 
ensuring customers benefit from significant logistics and transport efficiencies. 

 

Our 8,200 metres of deep water berths coupled with a dedicated general cargo wharf also provide certainty of access 
for the 26 shipping lines which make over 2,500 calls each year. 

 
Extensive road connections link the Port to major regional growth areas in QLD and northern NSW, providing access to 
prime agricultural and mining regions. In addition, rail freight is supported by the Brisbane Multimodal Terminal – a 
dedicated rail facility for general cargo and container movements into and out of the port. 

 
The Port of Brisbane offers end-to-end solutions including: 
 

● security services 

● automated public weighbridge 

● assembly and mobilising facilities 

● wash bay facilities 

● land for development and leasing 

● short term storage opportunities for major projects 

● on lsland container parks and warehouse facilities. 

 
The Port of Brisbane can also offer customers access to prime quality industrial and commercial land developments, 
including the 90ha Port West industrial estate and the 224ha Future Port Expansion area. 

 
Our expert operations and trade development teams are dedicated to driving trade and business growth by working 

with customers to deliver outstanding customised logistics outcomes. 

 

 

 

 


